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al divorce trial in history is being en
acted. Now the Judge raises his
voice and does not grant the divorce.
A murmur runs through the crowd.
Now the mist descends rapidly.

What? You wanted to know whoTnTmln I IB IKCJ H U U Hryca-- These Cars
are BOUBLY

they were? Well, the two lawyers
aro Ira Powell and Jack Pember. The

judge, Percy Riddel). The one whoflUl '

i liuiy wanted the divorce is the famous
actress Alberta Hill who wished a

separation from her faithless husband,
Elmo Jenson. Well! Well! This is a

strange world.

Madame X. 'that the studentg of Monmouth highNUMBKK 2VOLUMK III
school will be proud to call their own

IIIUKF NKWS
The dluilcnt ienl a part of tho

fifth period hint Kridiiy uftcniooti
nIiikIiik 1m iiMHcmljIy.

x x yA xxrSK x:I'ul.lished each Thursday of the
school year by tho associated students
of the Monmouth High School.

5 v v W T aCOME- - EVERYBODY! Have a

good time at the basket social to be JNUW!
RECOGNIZE the emblems8held in the high school gym at 8 p. m

Friday tho 25th. Yshown below. But do you know
what General Motors has done

Thu Glrln' Lvhkw una luHt Frlduy
nl 2:45. There wan a kIiui'I promm,
conMlHtinif of a mmlcl l.uHini'S-- moot-

ing mid two muHii'til mimluTH. After
thn IjumIiii'HN wim tiiitiHitcted tlie moot-ini- c

itdjourninl.

Last Friday the Monmouth high
school quintet went to Toledo where

Light Up -

A NEW

Service
THAT IMPROVES
HOME LIGHTING

FPITOKIAI, STAFF
Hditor Constunce Bork
Awtlntant Editor .... Nada Johnson
News Kdltor Verda llamar
Society Editor Edith Comstock
Joko Editor Zellu Gillam

Literary Corner Lyle I'agenkopf
Ira Powell

SPORT EDITORS

Hoys Marvin Smith
Girls Gludyg Mitchell

REPORTERS
Sophomores Norman Roth
Juniors Nada Johnson
Seniors Evangeline Davidson

(In Tu'idiiy iifUTimnn the boy
NtHi'ted the Hpring huHi'biill pnictii-e- ,

(Hiving pliiyed tho lititt bimkclbull

gnim-- of Urn ki'Uhoii luxt week.

to make each car the outstanding value in its
price class? How it is using its great resources
to provide each with a finer engine a stouter
chassis a more beautiful, more lasting body
a finish that defies wear and weather quality
materials in those hidden places where quality
is most needed? You'll save money on your
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail
it TODAY.

' y
We will now deliver $

4 New Type National
Mazda Lamps

M imt MiIntoBh litis kindly consent-
ed to let tho girlx uxu tho training
school diiunoiid for their buitcball

practice.
to your home.

Our Offer

they were defeated in an overtime
period, 24 to 20. Following the game
the boys went to Newport where they
spent the remainder of the evening,
talking and joking.

Saturday morning the boys accom-

panied by Mr. Bush and Mr. Patchin,
went down to the beach and wander-
ed around. Saturday night they
played Newport bigh school and were
defeated 19 to 8. This game could

not be called a basketball game be-

cause both teams played, first with a
tackle, and then a ten yard run down

the floor. Sunday they traveled to the
lighthouse and to the Devil's Punch
Bowl, then back to Newport. Here

they ate dinner and thence came
home. ' .

Lady in meat market Is that the
head cheese over there?

Smart clerk No, that's, just one of

TYPISTS
Verda Hamar, Thella Wood, Florence
Pierce, Wayne Higbee.

y The HOUSEHOLD. Kit
p contains 2 40-w- at, 3 60--

i watt and 1 100-wa- tt

i lamps $1.83 i 7 models $525 to $745. The quality car of the low-pric- field.
transmission. Dry-dis- c clutch. Smooth, powerful engine.

Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS : --ton, $395; $495.

The CARTON

WE NEED A SONG

We need a school song. Do we have
a song which expresses the ideals of

our school? No we do not The

songs which we now call our school

songs are those pertaining to sport

Tho Albany high ncliool negative
debating teum met tho liigh achool
ulllrnuitlvo team, Fred Calef and Gon-ovlo-

Ganlurd, and tho roHult was a
very InteroMting debute. Tho event
look place in the high school aHsem-bl- y

room lant Frlduy. Albany wont
homo victorious with a 3 to 0 verdict
In their favor.

The Spectator noticed that
(frock looked loneKomc hint week end.

Alberta nt.il 1 liken bluck sweaters.
Paul haxn't boon wearing a rap this

week.

contains 6 60-w- att

lamps $1.80

All new typehis assistants.

National Mazda Lamps
& 6

t)tlierThe. seniors have wrecked

good photographer's outfit

CHRYSTAL BALL
The mists turn blue and fade away.

A large room is apparently filled with
a huge gatheripg of people. They are
ncated closely together, they are very
quiet and are listening attentively to
all that is said. This is apparently
a court room and the most sensation- -

Keep Spare Lamps
On Ha'nd

Glenn Whiteaker
Phone 6602

5 models $775 to$975. Has largest y Under engine in its price
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value
proved by unprecedented sales.footballThe boys started spring

busketpractice in the Newport
ball game lust Saturday.

Four sophs, attended a show in Sulm
last week. (Names furnished upon
request.) MONMOUTH TRANSFER

Vangio has tho proofs for her latest

alone. "Como on, Fellows" what is

thut? A song 'which stands for and

expresses the ideals which Monmouth

high school has? No, it merely shows

tliu sentiment und good feeling which

wo have for our athletic teams; "The

Purple und White"? Merely the be-

ginning of what might be a school

song.
People might ask, "Why do we need

a school song other than the ones we

have?" Can you think of any school

that has no real school song? Almost
all tho high schools with which we

have business or social activities have
a delightful trhool song which they
sing with pride for their school and
that for which it stands. We need
one that is the embodiment of all the
ideabi and sentiments; one which will

express the real thoughts and live on
forever in the heurts of the students
of Monmouth high school; like the
Normal hymn: f

''Live, Normal live, in majesty and
might."

Now, can't some of us who are
poetically turned try and make an
effort to do this? Lets have a song

Transferring byphotograph.
A few RtudcntShave contracted spring

fever this week.
auto truck and by
team, within the
city or out of town.

'Leave order at Garage
Call Phone 2003

11 models $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies
every need. .Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. y Under motor. Har-
monic balancer, brakes and other new features.JOKES

Father: Son, why are you always
so behind in your studies?

Wayno Higbee: So that I may
pursue them, Dad,

W. R. FC.l P55TOIM
S25ESE5H5ZS2SHS2SEreS2SHSHSESZSE5ESHSHSHS2SHS2S252SHS35SE5CS252S2S?;

Marvin: Where did you absorb
those principles of yours at your
mother's knee?

Leslie: No, on my futher's.
7 models $1,095 to $1,295. The "tax" that is winning and holding
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced
chassis and other tested improvements. brakes.

Normal Book Store

Cigars, Confectionery, etc.

P. H. JOHNSON
Sans Chairman, Radio Board Meets

New Federal Commission

f MOTOH CAB

kxoxxx:x:cx:xx 18 models $1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick's worth.
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationless beyond belief.

valve-in-he- ad engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

JBaSaHcYOU CAN'T RUN AN AUTOMOBILE
WITHOUT GASOLINE

. You Shouldn't Run One Without Insurance

i Insure with .

CHAMBERS and POWELL, Agents
Monmouth, Oregon

6 models $2,495 to $ 2 ,685 . The new and beautiful car designed and
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Has y linder engine.
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

XliXA JUL
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Although Admiral W. H. M. Bullard, U.S.N., retired, chairman td
the newly created Radio Commission under the Department of Com-merce- .is

in China, he called this first meeting of the new board byradio to meet in Washington last week.eFrom left to right they aro:
y6"', New ,Y.ork; Eu8ae O. Sykes, Mississippi; John F.

Dillon, California; and H. A. Bellows, Minnesota.

50 body styles and types $2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer 5n the
field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher

and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

GENERAL
MOTORSUNCLE JOHN

V

- CLIP THE COUPON -
J GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A) , Detroit, Mich.

Please send, without obligation to me, illustrated
literature describing the General Motors product
I have checked together with the name of the
nearest dealer in case I may wish a demonstration.
ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

CHEVROLET

PONTIAC

OLDSMOBUJB

If I was makin ' sojestions, which I seldom attempt to do,
I might remurk that old friends is giner'ly safer 'n new. . . .

If you feel that Spring is upon us, remombcr this sage advice:
Be slow to part with yer ftizzies, till you're feelin' the need

of ice. '

SPRING If I should admonish my neighbors, which
WARNING I hardly expect to try, I'd start with the

freaks of weather, from now till about July,
an' I'd sorter dwell on the danger of takin' a blasted cold,

if you peel off the winter fuzzics, because they're a trifle
old. . . .

w If I was disposed to orate on matters of health in spring,
I might refer to the changes that April is bound to bring;
an' the crime of clippin' ycr w hiskers' a month and a half
too Boon, js ut fatal as nheddin' yer tames before it's the
tenth of Juno.

The Cheapest Known Method of Harvesting '

Your Crop "

THE NEW CASE T. COMBINE

For small and medium sized farms and tractors

- Call and see us

Monmouth Hardware
& Furniture Company

Name..
OAKLAND J

BUICK

Address.LASALLB

CADILLAC ..-......- .

FRIQIDAIRB Electric Refrigerator DELCO-LIQH- T Electric PlanU


